
INSOCIETY

The party in lienor ol Miss Florence
Silent, daughtt r of Judge and Mrs. Chas.

Silent, who made in i lirst how into so-
ciety on Wednesday afternoon, was one
of the social events of the week. The
handsome mansion of the Silents ou

West Adams street was aglow with
lights and garlands to do homage to the

event. The rooms were decorated with

red and yellow, the poinsettias, the gold-

en Narcissus mingled with Marshal Niel
roses and the soft glow of the colored
candles all lent their radiant beauty to
the scene. The punch room, in yellow,

was given striking effects with lemon and
orange branches bearing the fruit and
acented blossoms. The reception rooms
were decked with quantities of white

and pink peach blossoms, arranged

gracefully everywhere. The table decor-

ations were very elaborate. Mrs. Silent

and Miss Silent were assisted by Mrs.

Frank Thomas. Mrs. Kd Silent, the

Misses Shankland, Lila Fairchild, Geor-
gia Knight. Helen Fairchild, Gertrude
Gooding, Marie Burnett. Mabel Garnsey,
Theodore Burnett and Misses An-
nette and Louise Hugus of Pasadena,
all in beautiful attire. The dining room
was presided over by Mrs. Dan Mi Fat-
land and Mrs. Granville MacGowan. the
former in a beautiful gown of black
satin and white dotted chiffon with
touches of cerise; Mrs. MacGowan In
brown moire velours, duchesse lace and
bands of marten. They were assisted
by a charming coterie of the coming buds'
of society, all in dainty white frocks.
These were the Misses Louise McFar-
land, Ethel Hay. Gertrude Devcreaux,
Harmon Spruance, Georgia Caswell,

These were Misses Louise McFar-
Marion Jones.

Mrs. Judge Silent was handsomely
attired in black and white silk waist
with a black satin skirt Miss Silent
wore a most becoming gown of pink sat-
in covered with white organdie twined
with yellow Valenciennes lace and pink
pleating. Mrs. Ed Silent won- white
organdie waist and white silk skirt.
Mrs. Thomas wore blue silk with white
organdie skirt and waist trimmed with
ruffles of organdie edged with black vel -
vet. Mrs. Jack Foster was attired in
pale blue silk, point lace trimmings.
Miss Gooding, white satin trimmed « ith
point lace. Miss Hugus of Pasadena,
white orgiand> trimmed wlith ruffles
edged with narrow valemcienr.es lace.
Miss Jones, gray henrietta with white
chiffon front.

At Menrts

Miss Shankland entertained at pro-
gressive hearts Friday afternoon at
her home on West Twenty-eighth street.
The house decorations were elaborate
and dainty in their design, the most
prominent decorations being palms and
ferns. The parlors were arranged in
white and dark red carnations, Bmilax
and ferns. The library was In smilax
and pink roses and carnations; the
hall in palms, potted plants and mosses,

while in the sitting room banks of ferns
mingled with begonia and satin ribbon
formed a handsome barricade for the
fireplace. The prizes were very pretty
and were awarded as follows: First
prize, a cut-glass powder jar, was won
by Miss Gertrude Devereaux; second
prize, won by Miss Fleming, was a
silver photo frame in the shape of two
hearts, and Miss Blakely carried off the
consolation prize, a silver pin t ray,

Among those prest nt were Mines. John
T. Griffith. Charles Monroe., Margaret
Hobbs, Jack Jevne, J. F. Bumilkr and
Statts, Misses Knight, Caswell, Hay.
Spruance, Blake ley. Jones, Hugus of
Pasadena, Bolt, Visscher, Frost. Fish,
Young, Gooding. Bobeast. Silent. Garn-
sey, Hooker, Paul. Johnson, Gertie John-
son. Sadie Johnson, Fairchild, Helen
Fairchild, Strong. Hattie Strong. Elliot,
MeConnell, Heading. Gertie Reading,
Spence, Bumlller, Kitchen, Clark, Kirk-
patrick, Smith, Hutchinson, Ferris, Car-
roll, Hatch, Aldcrton, Fixen, Gay, Wal-
dilove, Chapman. Bostwick, Conant,
Furry, Sprey, Stene, Smith and Porter.

Current Topics Club
A club has recently been organized

for the purpose of discussing the news
of the day and topics <if the times. Items
of scientific, literary or governmental
importance are given by the members
of the club, and articles from all th-
leaeling magazines are reviewed. The
method adopted is conversational, and
in additie.n te> the Information the mem-
bers of the c lub gain, they bay. an excel-
lent drill in expression. Some - f the la-
dles belonging are Mrs. Richard Prid-
ham, Mrs. D. Fuller. Miss Vivia Mi n-
roe of New York. Mrs. J. A. Osgood, Mrs
McCune of New York. Mrs. Henry
Sture, Mrs. P. A. Howard, Mrs. T. R
Gabel. Mrs. R. N. Russell of Cleveland
Dr. Gavitt of Cleveland. Mrs. Craig,
Mrs. Hammond. Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs
Frederick Fay, .Mrs. F O. Wyman, Mrs
E. H. Enderleln, Mrs Sitlin Davidson
Miss Maurice, Mrs. Hibbard,

The club is conducted by -Mrs. Gal-pin at her new home on Fremont ave-nue.

The Kenilworth Club
The Kenilworth club pave a pleasant

dancing party on Friday evening at
Paulk's hall, West Washington street
this being the fifth dam I BeriesThe music was furnished by Blanchardand Sohoneman's on best ra. Amoi g the
members present were: Messrs Han-
na*, Fuller. Tidball, Rowath Oust in
Cornell, Getz, Wright HaveliStarr, Peckham. Osborne, DridesdaleSaunders, Miles, Powers, Martin!Noble, Packard, Nelson. Sch ifleld.WellSchumacher. Jamison, Peterson, Brown'
Meselames Brown, Jamison, Schumach-er, Gets. Cornell: Misses Powers, Green
Brown, Condlt, Springer, Kerr, Tidball'Starr, Seward. Mole, Hal has, .loir - Mc-Farland, Tufts. Qualey, Boyd, McLain
Lockwood, Lawrence, -\\ hite, Castillo.

The B. n.Club
The B. M. club, numbering about thir-ty members, mot at 11,18 South Flower

Btreet on Tuesday evening. The flrit
part of the program was given by indi-vidual members of the club, and th ?
necond part was devoted to chorus work
The program for the evening consist i
of a quartet, arranged foi eight hands
on two pianos: Fingal's Cave, Mendels-
aohn; tenor solo, Open Thy Blue Uyes,
Massenet; There Sits a Bird on livery
Tree, a very pretty soprano solo by Hat-
ton; trio from Bohemian Girl; bass sol i
The Minstrel Hoy; Gounod's Avi Mann!
with violin obligato, and Sohelm Amor
by the B. M. C. orchestra. The club
meets every Tuesday evening, one even-

i ing being devoted to a program and cho-
rus work, and the alternate evening to
orchestral practice, under the leader-
ship of Miss Cogswell.

Browning Lecture-
The first of a course of lectures on

Robert Browning at the Cutnnoo.k
School of Oratory began last Thursday
afternoon at 3 ocloek. The- subject was
The Life and Message of Robert Brown-ing. The lecturer spoke for over an
hour in her easy, conversational style,
without notes. introducing readings
from the poet to Illustrate or enforce)
the points made, She had a large and
delighted bearing Her perfect mastery

i ot ami familiarity h ith the author ma le
the afternoon one uf unusual satisfac-
tion to all present. Few persons are so
rarely fitted, spiritually and intellectu-
ally, to Interpret Browning as is this

I gifted young woman. The lectures are
open to all who care to attend.

Fnrtnlchtlv Club
'The Fortnightly club was handsomely

entertained on Friday evening by Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Davlsson. Miss Thomp-
son assisted in receiving. The guests
Included Mr. and Mrs,. J. P. Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Hendrick, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Bradley. Mr. ar.d Mrs. W.
O. Woreliant, Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holmes. Mr. and
Mrs. 1". 11. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Workman. Mr, and Mrs.E. H. Sander-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Obear. Mr, andi Mrs.
J. It. Ballard. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor,
Misses Mary Workman. Hattie Chap-
mar.. Bradley. Carrie Thompson. May
Davlsson, Messrs. Felix Notmsm, Rus-
sell Taylor, Dr. Schlooser of Chicago.

Mouday N ir'n Whist Club
The Monday Nigh; Whist club were

delightfully entertained Tuesday even-
ing by D.r. and Mrs. Pnuger at their
residence on West Twenty-third street,
owing to t.he stormy weather on Mon-
day the meeting had' been postponed.
The house was tastefully decorated in
roses and smilax, while vases of carna-
tions mingled with maidenhair ferm
contributed to a very ar'istic effect.

Refreshments and coffee were served
ifuring the evening. Among the mem-
bers present were Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Blinn, Mr. and Mrs. Read. Mr. and Mrs.
Morlan, Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Borden.
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Graves, Dr. and Mrs.
C. P. Jones, Judge and Mrs. McKiniey.

The shakespeare Club
The Shakespeare club fortunately

chose Macbeth for the first play for study-
in 1897 and have had the pleasure of
hearing Modjeska as Lady Macbeth
when their interest in the play was
keenest. The next play they have de-
cided to study is Taming uf the Shrew.
The club meets at 315 Fremont avenue
Tuesday mornings and is conducted by
Mrs. Kate Tupper (lalpln.The following
are some ot the ladles belonging: Mmes.
VarieL Ward, Barmore. McDonald,
Higgins, Clark, Ryburn, Cates. Jones,
Freeman, Little, McClure, Whipley,
Bodman. Norris. Fuller, Lund, Misses
Patterson, Baldwin, Foster, Bumiller,
Boyce and Whipley.

La Mariposa Club
The waltz carnival given by La Ma-

riposa club at Illinois hall Thursday
evening proved a social success. Re-
freshments were served and Schone-
man-Blanehard furnished the music.
The grand march was led by A- K. Good-
will and Miss Rayford. The floor was
ably managed by M. Gerhard, with A.
Bissonette, A. B. Clifford. Chas. Engle-
bracht, W. Fitzpatrick and Geo. H.
Paus-ch as aids. The reception com-
mittee was composed of H. Rapp and W.
Gerhard. The committee on arrange-
ments was composed of G. 11. Pausch,
E. J. O'Shea and E. J. Borgmeyer.

A Delightful L-jncheon

Mrs. John T. Jones entertained de-
lightfullyat luncheon yesterday at her
handsome home on Portland street. Tha
table decorations were very pretty ln
carnations tied with pink satin ribbon,
four ropes of smilax susp-nd'-d from the
chandelier and terminating at the four
corners of the table. Large bunches
of violets tied with pink baby ribbon
were placed at each cover. Among the
guests present were Mrs. S. B. Caswell,
T. D. Stimson. Cha-. Forman, Nofltser,
T. J. Fleming. John Norton, Wlibur
Parker, I. N. Van Nuys, L. C. Goodwin,
Fay.

At High F.ve

Mrs. W. B. Blackstone entertained at
luncheon Friday in honor of Miss Thom-
son of Indianapolis, followed by "high
five." the house was decorated with vio-
lets and carnations, mingled with a pro-
fusion of maidenhair fern. Tiie prizes
were first ladles' prize, silver shoe horn
and boot bttttoner, won by Miss Thom-
son; second prize, jewel box. won by-
Mrs. Bllverwood. Owing to the close
finish there were two consolation prizes
awarded, Mrs. Ben Ward taking the

Ifirst, a handsome silver photo frame, anel
Mrs. Sale the second, a jewel hat pin.

!There were twenty guests prcsenL

Twentieth Century Club
The Woman's Twentieth Century club

(\u25a0formerly the Woman's Bryan Silver
Club) met In regular session Tuesday-
afternoon at their rooms at, 22QV2 South
Main street, the president. Mrs. Salyi r,
in the chair. The subject of single tax
was opened by Mrs. Bowman, followed
by an interesting discussion. The club
had the pleasure of listening to Mr.
Levy, an able advocate of the question,
and his address was. highly appreciated.
The subject chosen for the discussion
next Tuesday is. What Shall We Do
With the Unemployed?

John Inglrsnnt
A group nf careful students, under the

guidance of Mrs. Maynard, are reading
John Inglesant, a novel which Mary
Sheldon Barnes, professor of history at
Stanford, pronounces as worthy of
careful study as Rotnola. Tho time
covered is that of the Commonwealth
in Kngland. and the novel deals with the
religious problems of the period. All
sorts of fascinating biographical and
historical study grows out of the read-
ing Wednesday mornings, at 515 Fre-
mont avenue.

The Modjeska Club
The Mndjeska club had Its weekly

meeting Thursday evening at the lyce-
um of elocution and' dramatic art, "and
was well attended. Several new mem-
bers were elected. Recitation and read-
it:«> made up an enjoyable and Instruct-
ive evening-. The club will attend'one
of the Mod'jeska performances in a body.

At Luncheon
Mrs. P.. P. Blalsdell entertained Friday

with a charming luncheon. The decora-
tions were beautiful ijnd very tasteful
in their design. Among those present
wen Mmes. Longstreet, Minor, Drake, J.
T.Qrifflth, McQowan, Parker and Hobbs.

He-re and Tilers
Miss Janie Creighton and Miss Peat of

Ohio arrived yesterday and; arc the

guests of Mra Janie T. Crelghton of St.
James Park-

Mrs. Bord»en will entertain' the Pedro
club on the 19th.

Mrs. E. W. Pratt will have a swell re-
ception on Thursday next.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Johnson willgive a
large reception on the ISth.

Miss Alice Paul of Ontario is the guest
of Miss Elizabeth Shankland.

Mr. Walter Siemon and wife have re-
turned from a visit to Riverside.

Mrs. L. C. Goodwin has Issued invita-
tions for the 11th to meet Miss Keenan.

Mrs. Gilbert E. Overton will entertain
Wednesday with a luncheon for Mrs.
Bishop Johnson.

The Misses Rains will be at home to
their friends at (Si South Flower street
after the Bth Instant.

The Assistance league will meet next
Saturday afternoon at the residence of
Miss Kemp, 19H9 Estrella avenue.

A. J. McQuarrle of Bath, Me., arrived
in the city on Wednesday last and is
stopping with ills niece, Mrs. .William
Pople.

The cotillion wf-ieh met with such fa-
vor under the direction of Miss Banning
will be followed hy a similar dance on
tbe 22d instant.

Mrs. Bumlller entertained the As You
Like It club on Thursday. Misses
Johnson, Whttcomb, Chapman and
Bpence being the guests present.

Major and Mrs. E. F. C. Klokke en-
tertained at whist on Monday evening
at their residence on Figueroa street.
The rooms were decorated with a pro-
fusion of carnations and smilax.

The ladles of Union Circle No. 19 held
their regular social on Thursday evening
at the house- of Mrs. Mary J. Hyatta,
corner of Thirty-fifth and MeClintock
streets, ou University car line.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Davis entertained
at a chafing dish party Thursday even-
ing, the guests being Mr. and Mrs. Lath-
am, Mines. White, OUMfeMUI Stevens,
Misses Loom. MeGovern, Messrs. Knox,
Spruance. Cal, Byrne.

The Y'oting Ladies' auxiliary of Im-
manuel church met Thurselay afternoon
at the residence of Miss Ferris. 218 West
Twenty-fourth street, at 2:30 ocloclt,
Tiie. subject of rMs. Stimson's paper was
Our Girls in the Hume.

Wednesday at high noon Mrs. Ella B.
Rogers was married to Major Walter
crane the Rev. J. Herndon Garnett
officiating. The contracting parties hall
from Detroit, Mich., but in future will
reside at 730 Alvarado street.

Mrs E. P. Clark of 817 West Twenty-

third street entertained the history class
of Mrs. Averlll with a guessing con-
test of historical names last evening.
Dainty souvenirs of hand painted cards
were given the guests. There were
forty-five people present.

The February meeting of the Univer-
sity Ethical club will be held at the
residence of Mrs. M. Burton Williamson
on West Jefferson street tomorrow even-
ing. A more than Interesting paper will
he read by Dr. J. H. Hoose; subject, A
Study on the Evolution of Conscience.

Mrs. Ira O. Smith entertained at lun-
cheon Friday for Mrs. Reading of Ruffa-
lo, N. Y. Those present were Mines. J.
A. Osgood. Monroe of New York City,
Nichols, Gaipin, Maynard ot Rrbeeoa
Springs, T. S. Salisbury. W. L. Graves,
G, Streckewald, R. H. Burnham and C.
M. Severance.

Miss Lottie Miller gave an informal
card party last Friday evening. Vocal
and Inatrumi nta! music and a supper
followed the games, There were present
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Wilson, the
Misses Patty Miller, Mabel McOrlff,
Bird Chanslor. Lucile Daniel. Holt of
Kentucky. Celia Roberts. Messrs. F. D.
Hall. H. S. Williams, Skillman of Ken-
tucky, Ed McGrifl, A. J. Waters. Carroll
Allen, Waller Chanslor.

The wedding nf Miss Elizabeth Kim-
ball and Otto L. Wuerker took place
Sunday noon at the First Congrega-
tional church. The ceremony was per-
form', d by the Rev. Dr. Day. Miss
Brown assisted as maid of honor, and
Dr. A. L. Kennedy as best man. The
ceremony was followed by a breakfast
at the Van Nuys. after which Mr. and
Mrs. Wuerker left for Coronado. They
will be at home after February 22 at
their residence, No. 1221 South Hill
street.

ONTARIO

IWholesale Planting; ol Olive and Deciduous
Fruit Trees

ONTARIO, Feb. 6 ?G. C. Hovey took
a photograph yesterday on A street of

\u25a0 four four-horse wagon loads of olive and
i deciduous trees en route from the nurs-
i cry of Rice & Killiarv, El Mor.te, to the
i Hlaekburn addition. Twenty-five thou-

' sand trees were ln this consignment, a

'portion of 91,000 trees purchased by Ed-
itor R E. Blackburn of the Obterver for
his tract here.

Robert Gray entertained at his bach-,elor quarters last Wednesday a party
iof gentlemen friends. The special
guest of the evening was S. G. Beatty of

; Toronto, Canada.
The Southern Pacific section men

!placed four large culverts on Euclid ay-

' enue yesterday.
I Miss M.R. Gray and the choir ofChrist

'church will give an evening concert at
J the opera house in Pomona next Thurs-
day.

The Sunday services at Unity chapel

! will be held at 3 p. m., instead of 7:15 p.
m. as heretofore.

T. ii. Bowman, a much respected citi-
zen of thisi place, enters the service of
the Santa Fe at San Rernardino next
week.

The Ontario Dancing club enjoyed a
pleasant time at the A. O. U. W. hall la->t
Thursday evening.

Dr. 1.. V.'. Frary of Pasadena has or-
dered the erection o£_a s.ma!l cottage on
his ranch and will occasionally reside

\u25a0 here.
1 Supervisor Holbrook is at Sacramento
looking after the interests of his con-
stituency.

Miss Nellie Ross gave a hearts party-
last Thursday evening in honor of her
friend Miss Reymer of Los Angelea.

lo Lift Barrels

A convenient form of conveying appa-
ratus is now being introduced, designed
for handling barrels and grain sacks and
lifting them from one flour to another.
This device consists of a broad rubber
endless belt, from the outer face ofwhich
project pairs of arms or brackets, the

? two arms of each separate pair being
nearly two feet apart; the barrels' on

\u25a0 sacks are laid or rolled, one at a time,
onto these supports, and It is possible to
adjust tiie apparatus so that it will de-
liver its load at any ile>or above the
starting point, it is necessary to have
the- freight removed by an attendant
as fast as it comes, hut the operation of
placing the barrel or sack on the floor,

\u25a0 in front of the opening where the con-
veyor comes through the lloor, is per-

! formed automatically. Inasmuch, too,
jas the bolt runs exactly up and down
i and not slantwise, and as the brackets: are shaped alike above and below, the

device can b<* employed forsending mer-
chandise down again from the storage

I lofts without reversing the direction in
! which the belt, runs?in fact, both hoist-

ing and lowering ca.n be dur.e at the
same time. ?San Francisco MiningPress.

A "lutual [ rlend
Bobby?Popper, what is a mutual

friend.
Mr. Ferry?He is generally one who

makes it his business to sec that you
don't misa heaiing thu? mean things

your frlendE say about you. CincinnatiEnquirer.

Ex-King Milan ami Queen Natalie ofServia have arranged to live peaceably
together for a time, to enable King A lex-
amler to appear with sum" pretense to
decency as a suitor for the hand of aIprincess.

THE PROGRESS OF ARIZONA

Governor Franklin'a Eulogy ol the Ter-
ritory

Proposed Change of the Prison From Yumi

to Prescott?The Railroad Ex-
emption Scheme

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 4.?Thds is one
of tbe few beauty spots of the world that
remind one much of Southern California
?air a little drier, perhaps, and slightly
breezler than Los Angeles. It is the fa-

mous Salt River valley of Arizona,

where a new civilization is rapidly aris-
ing out of the ashes and sands of the
past. Phoenix is rightly named nd fu-
ture historians will record with admira-
tion how these' Phoenicians of the Amer-
ican arid zone are now fast converting

a desert into a paradise by the Intelli-
gent storage and use of water. Irriga-
tion is rapidly making a garden spot of

this heretofore despised region, and pas-
toral, agricultural and horticultural
achievements are demonstrated ln th«

herds of alfalfa-fattened cattle, the
grain fields, the substantial farm homes,

and the orange, lemon and date groves.

The Salt River valley is a veritable park.

To the people here who have partici-
pated ln this great work of reclaiming
the waste land, its possibilities nre com-
monplace, but tbere are still a few per-
sons in the country who have gained the
impression that Arizona is a dreary
wilderness, in wbich cacti and thorns are
the only vegetation and tarantulas,
Centipedes', scorpions, Gila monsters and
"bad" men, the only inhabitants, nnd to
quote from Governor Ben jamln J.Frank-
lin's message to the territorial legisla-
ture now in session may serve to change
their views a little. Here is what the
governor wrote to the law-makers:

"Arizona, before many years have
come and gone, will be famous for her
great production* of gold, silver, copper
and other minerals: and she will be rec-
ognized as a great mineral producing
state, but her vast valleys of the most
fertile land on- the globe will make her
a great agricultural commonwealth.
We have all the elements to make a
great state. To be assured of this we
have only to refer to our grand forests,
our great field,s of gold, silver, copper,
coal, onyx and other minerals, our vast
agricultural area, our 10.000.000 acres of
grazing land upon w-hich great herds of«
cattle will be reared, yielding millions
of dollars annually.

"The financial depression that has
prevailed throughout the country has,
of course, affected Arizona, yet I feei
safe ln stating that a condition of more
than ordinary prosperity exists within
our borders. There has been a large in-
crease in the output of our mines; the
population, during the last two years has
increased nearly 20.000, and the cattle
industry is In a more flourishing condi-
tion than it has been for a decade of
years. Our agricultural development
has been more than could have been ex-
pected considering the financial condi-
tion that has prevailed through the
country."

And then this significant sentence the
governor Inserts:

"We need capital to develop ourgrand
resources and I trust that you will enact
no legislation that will keep it from
seeking an investment within our bor-
ders."

In the following he summarizes the
advantages of the Arizonan as shown
in the past year:

"We have millions of acres of arable
land that can be made to blossom as a
garcJen. We have the water that could
reclaim them all; what we need is cap-
ital, and your legislation should not be
framed so as to deter it from seeking an
investment here.

"Our mineral output for the past year
amounts to nearly $14,000,000. and I be-
lieve that it is much more, for it Is Im-
possible to obtain the exact figures.

"As a copper producing territory we
will soon rank first in the union, and our
gold production is increasing annually.

"The export of cattle during the past
year amounts to nearly $3,000,000. This
is a grand exhibit of which any Arizo-
nan should lbe proud.

"Our mining industries are in the very
infancy of their development and our
great agricultural lands, which are sus-
ceptible o* development when water is
supplied, which will be supplied in the
future, will cause thousands of immi-
grants to come to our territory.

"Our climate cannot be excelled by
any portion of the globe. No portion of
the Mediterranean excels it, and I hope
your legislation may be such as will in-
duce imtnle-ration."

The governor's message was not all
: eulogy of Arizona, however. It was In-

tensely practical in its recommenda-
tions and suggestions and thoroughly

Democratic in spirit. He gave his reas-
ons for not sanctioning the prison labor
contract entered into between the old

' board of control and a Colorado river
land improvement concern called the

1 State of Arizona Improvement company.
:By the terms of the contract the corn-. pany was to get all of the benefit and

the territory all the obligation and ex-
pense. This is why, says the governor,

'\u25a0 he refused to carry out the contract.
A measure Is up before the legislature

for the removal of the territorial prison
from Yuma to Prescott, and the people
of th» mountain city, led by "Buckey"
O'Neill, its mayor, and Editor Martin i
of the Journal-Miner are "not over- !
looking any bets," as they say ln Ari-
zona, In this matter of the proposed I
prison removal. The prison property is
valued at about $160,000, including the ?
"steals" for which the old Hughes board
of control are accused of being respon-
Bible, By the way, the Arizonans are
not satisfied with the outcome of the
Investigation into the mathematical
methods of the old board of control and

Imore investigation may be Indulged in.
Governor Franklin has gone on record

as a reformer in more than one sense,
and he favors every inquiry Into the in-
iquities of the past regime for the whole-
some effect such inquiries have as de-
terrents upon other officials. Among the
governor's reform suggestions this ses-
sion Is a recommendation calling for the
abolishment of the "mileage" system of
reimbursing the legislatures for their
traveling expenses. The governor's idea; is to have every councilor and assembly-
man render a sworn statement of his

iexpenaea of traveling, and to have him |
]reimbursed to just the exact extent of |

those expenses. He does not think that

' the law-maker who travels on a rail- j
jroad pass should get mileage from the ]
iterritorial treasury also. The pass, he j

' says, ia a court, sy to the territory and ;
!not to the man. end, if accepted at all,
ithe territory should get the benefit of it.
] Just what the legislature will do in this

' regard remains to be seen.
| The most Important measure before

the legislature bo far is the bill to ex- '' cmpt from taxation for twenty years a
1line of railroad from this city to Globe.

Editor Rog( rs of the Prescott Courli r
is unrelenting in his opposition to any
railroad exemption scheme, but Editor
lumbar of the Phoenix Gazette, though
of the same general political faith,favors,
the expediency of ti.<- thing. The Santa
Fe, Prescott ami Phoenix road Is an
exempt railroad. Perhaps much of Edi-
tor Rogers' antagonism is based upon
the fate which met the old Prescott ami
Arizona Central road, to aid which Yu-
vtipai county went Into a considerable
debt. That, load was killed, yi t tbe
bond holders insist that their bonds
ought to be funded all the same. Gov-
ernor Franklin gives all the reasons in
his message for the refusal of the Ter-

rltorlal Loan, commission to honor the
demands of these bondholders, one ofthe most Important being the United
states supreme court decision ln the
Lewis vs. Pima county case. Suit hasbeen brought ln Prescott to recover on
the bonds, and Lawyers Herndon and
Morris are associated with District At-torney Ross ln defending the county.
But of these bonds more anon.

FRANK JONES.

PERSONALS
T. C. Stockton of the San Diego police

commissioners and John Campbell, a
San Diego councilman, are In the cityon
business.

Mr. Arthur Letts, proprietor of the
Broadway Department Store, has pur-
chased a resilience in the Wllshlre
boulevard tract.

Mr. Chrarles W. Seymour of Tacoma.
Wish., and Mr. Robert Norden, from
London, Eng., are among the late arriv-
als at tbe Clarendon.

The condition of Dr. J. H. Llllle, the
electrical inventor, who was reported as
dangerously ill at his home, 549 South
Hill street, is improved today, with rea-
sonable chances of recovery.

Late arrivals at the Bellevue Terrace:
Mrs. A. T. Lane, Miss Cora M. Lane,
Waterloo, Iowa; R. B. Stephens, New-
York City; M. C. H. Hollenbeck, Phoe-
nix. Arizona; Richard M. Moore, Bridge-
ton, N. T.J Mr. T. Martin Miller and
family, Fast Orange, N. J.; Gov. S. H.
Hadley andi wife. New York; Harry H.
Hadley. New York; B. G. Howes, Brad-
ford. 111. ; H. L. Smith and wife, Jackson,
Mich.; C. B. Barnard and wife, Jack-
son, Mich.; T. E. Morse. Dillon, Mont.;
Mrs. T. K. Morse, Miss Blanche B.
Morse, Miss Alma A. Morse, Master
Howard E. Morse, Miss M. L. Pollln-
ger. Dillon, Mont.; Theodore Martin.
Pasadena, Cal.; C. M. Rumely and
Miss Rumely. La Porte, Ind.; Wm.
J. Mclntyre, Riverside, Cal.

AT THE HOTELS

VAN Nt'TS.?S. E. Seller. S. M. Bugbee.
Mr. and Sirs. George N. Piatt, Mr. anil Mrs.
Lot Langenbam. San Pranclseo; Wm.
Ketohum, Mr. and Mra. H. K. Brulllard,
Chicago; E. C. Grinnns. Miss L. B. Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scudder. Miss Belle
Scudder. Miss Lonzren. St. Louis; Robert
Badle, Pasadena: J. w, Morris, Butte,
Mont.; W. S. Boynton, Colorado Springs;
.Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Poor, Denver: O. Gold-
smith, Mrs. Sarah B. Hill.Miaa Larrnbee,
Detroit. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Wall,
Miss Ktiapp. Geo. McLean, New York; E.
C. Flags*, San Jose: Mrs. I. Campbell, Wm.
Harvey. London. Eng.

RAMONA,?Henry Watklns, Sacramen-
to; John Phelps and wife, Chicago: Mrs. C.
Daily, Miss Minor, New York: Mr. attd
Mrs.' Malcolm Hutchings, San Francisco;
James T. Norris, Denver: M. .1. Peterson,
Seattle: Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Brown. Miss
Florence Brown. New York: R. G. Morrill.
Redlands: E. Carter and wife. Santa Rosa;
W. W. Stewart, San Diego; Mrs. Thos. D.
Hood, Santa Barbara: C. M. McLouth,
New York; Mrs. M. Gage. Riverside; S. F.
Booth. Santa Barbara; Otto Franc. Bill-
ings, Mont.; ~S. B. Toby, San Francisco.

NADEAU.?F. T. Shorten, Mrs. W. C.
Stratum. T. H. Berry. San Francisco;
Adolpb Hass. August Hass. New York;
John Parker, Kansas City; A. C. Barbour,
Now Haven. Conn.; Chas. E. Henderson,
Tacoma, Wash.; D. G. Overall. J. E.
Brooks. Visalia; J. W. Dunn. J. H. Burn-
worth, St. Joseph. Mo.: 11. Gray. OKI Town,
Me.: 11. D. Leems, St. Louis; J. M. Hamlll,
Minneapolis, Minn.

HOLLENBECK?H. G. Mantell, 0. R.
Sterling. A. O. Trealesse. J. D. Smiley.
James P. Dockery and wife. Charles S.
Levy, Ike Rosenthal, Julius I.oeble. H. S.
Weaver. San Franvlsco; J. W. Lalng, New
York; Mrs. L. Martin. San Dleso: K. W.
Hill, San' Pedro; George Folkerhelmer.
New York; W. B. Kennedy, U. S. A., Fort
Walla Walla, Wash.: Miss May Murphy,
Fort Walla Walla. Wash.; George Mc-
Lean, New York: O. B. Somervi'.le. Den-
ver: M. P. Hayes. Albuquerque. N. M.;
Capt. C. A. Peer. Kramer: W. O. MoFar-
land, Denver: Mrs. W. A. Miller. G. A
Miller. Minneapolis: S. M. Kiser. Chicago:
F. A. McDonald, Newark, O.; S. C. Swift,
Oakland: O. Elton, Peoria. 111.; W.H. New-
hall. Chicago: C. H. Kelley. Columbus, O.;
Mrs. S. C. Raggie, Mrs. A. B. Maynord.
Chicago; C. 11. Coates. Lafayette French.
Austin, Minn.: M. Kurtsler, H. McCreasy,
Chicago; E. Steams and' daughter, Mrs.
I. B. Cha-se. Brooklyn: O. Grunewald,
Cologne: H. C. Van Ness, New- York; Mrs.
M. E. Evans, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.
i.ewls Holtz. Miss Franc. Rochester. N.
V.; Mrs. F. A. Jenison. Miss Kathryn Jeni-

son. Grand Rapi.Ts; Melville Pay, New
York: Mrs. M. C. Frev. Washington. D.
C; Mrs. S. L. Black. Brooklyn; A. C. Ber-
nard. Tucson: Wilfred M. Peck, F. M.
Frank, Riverside.
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ONE BOTTLE CURES. *}
TRADE

|J '

sj
MARK

k and . i

£ Bladder Cure j
y» Thin is not a cure-all but It Is a ?>{
a oertala and thorough ours for 1
1. p. pains In the small ot the back, g a
y& irritation ol the bladder, Brlght's JPj.
V disease, female troubles, laconftl- ?>?
1 nency of urine, brick dust deposit, 1
ft* bed wetting of children, gravel, mM
x(r gall stones, thick, turbid, frothy ?JS*
/ urine, <!ropsy, diabetes. For which tfI take toa drops of Mcßumey's 1
(l» Kt.iney and Bladder Care on « M

retiring at ulght. jW
/ * FEMALE TROUBLES. \
%a Tor the diseases peculiar to fe- tJ
ej*3 males Wcßurney'e Liver Kegn- m\*/ Inter, tnken ln connection with \i tho Kidney end BladaV r Cure, I

exmts a beneficial effect. It tends §mW

C~
to keep liver,stomach and boweld «?%
In healthy condition, thus reniov- \
Ins the most proline pou rco of these 1
mo;t distressing complaints, jq fgf

ayl 11 Ihave suffered with dfabetea lor e
-^/ agood many years. Was compelled \

fi to urinate five or tlxtlmesan hour.
""(Jl Kothiuit Itook seemed to give mo mw
»/? any relief until I waa finally In-
/ ibictd to try Mellaruoy'i Kidney 1
R and madder Cure, with the re-
\jt suit that after taking three doses fgj.
eye 1 was relieved and fifteen dosfs en- e7^/ tirclycured me. lam thankful to 1
ft. bo able to wri to that lam my for- -M
Mfj) iner self again. I am gratefully <jr

yours, James Manning,
/ Formerlyinclgarandtobaccobus- a
ft. Angeles, M a

Cal., now located in Cripple Creek. %w

V* 9 Kidney and Bladder C0re..51.58
i Liverand Blood Purifier... 1.00 A
\t> Fon Sals or All. DRuaaiara. jfr
eve i\<
/ Sylf yourdrugglstdocs not keep \
a, McUurney's Kidney and Bladder \u25a0
ViA Cure, will send to any address (ex- (0
t'7o press prepaid) on receipt of price.
a W. P. McBURNEY. Sole nfr.. |
J. 418 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. tjp

Banning Company

COAL COAL COAL
Just received fsever.il thousand tons
Selected S. F. Wellington Coal, and
are selling at lowest market price.
Stock up tor the winter.
Tel. Main 16. 222 S. Sprint; Street

C. F. HEINZEHAN,
Druggist and Chemist

222 N. Main St., Los Angelas

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
While Enjoying Your Rest, Dr. Sanden's Electric

Belt is Charging Your Body With Vital

Force and Strength, and
Cures Disease

' P X B
it h force comes from nature,

yon health, when you wake lt>#CS. «RiSA
K!Ts anil is applied in a natural

you are a new man. sli^'^JsF^-v
%.# """""

For Its simplicity alone, Dr. Sand:n's Elsctrlc B;lt Is valuable as a means of
getting back health that has been lost. It can be used without the least Inconveni-
ence, being worn while the patient sleeps. Its power is noticed as soon as It touches
the body, and the patent regulator sets the current to suit. When worn at night it
keeps up a steady vitalizing of tho nerves and organs, and tho patient awakes ln ths
morning feeling rested, refreshed and ready for his daily toil.

Its curing is simple. Or. Sanden has spent 30 years In the study of nervous
and organic diseases, and has found that al! disease Is caused by weakness of the
nerves feeding the numerous vital organs; disease resulting from Inaction, sluggish
circulation, etc., and the continuous Infusion of vital en:rgy from his Electric Belt
quickly sets all these functions healthfully to work, so that they throw off diseased
conditions and recover their healthy state. Thousands of cases of Nervous Debility,
Kidney Disease, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Neur-
algia and the various forms of Liver Complaints have been simply cured In this way
by Dr; Sanden's Electric Belt. Its curing Is simple and sure In all troubles.

A Bad Case of "Railroad Back" Cured
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6. 1897.

DR. A. T. SANDEN?Dear Sir, I was severely troubled for three years with what
you call "Railroad Back"?an aggravating pain in the small of my back.. It affected
me when I got up In the morning, and lasted during mv work, and caused me a
great deal of pain and inconvenience. Wh;n I got your Beit I was very bad. 1 got
a decided benefit in ten days. I felt some better in two or three days, but the change
la ten days was wonderful. I feel very well now?like a new man to what 1 used to,
nnd would not sell my Sanden Belt for $50 if I could not get another like It.

758 San Jose Street, Los Angeles. Yours truly, H. L. BATES.
P. S.?I can ba sten any time on car 173, University line.

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
It Is the result of many years of close study In the realm of science, and It offers

today the only sure means of restoring tho power of the nerves and the vital organs.
It gives Electricity to tho body, and "Electricity Is life." No simpler, stronger or
more effective means of applying it is known to science. It is the remedy for the
weak man; for the weak and nervous woman. It has power to restore the bloom of
health to the cheek, the luster to the eye; it bestows upon its user health, and all
the pleasure of life that goes with It. There Is no happiness without health; there-
fore get back your joy and light heart by means of this famous Electric Belt.

Get Dr. Sanden's new book, "Three Classes of Men," and read of the many
cures in this city?cures of your neighbors, who write grateful letters to Dr. Sanden.
It willinterest you. It is free.

SKNDBN ELECTRIC CO..
204XSouth Broadway, corner Soconl. ... Los Angela,, Cat

Offlco Houri?StoS; ?\u25bc?atari 7 to 8; Band*?*, lOtol.

I

£ Everybody Knows

£ "Manitou" !
Is the most delightful of mineral waters. It comes to us direct from

W Manitou Springs, Colorado, bottled fresh from mother earth, charged (W

j£ with its own natural effervescence. "Manitou" Ginger Champagne, £
sparkling and exhilarating, is m.ide of pure Jamaica Ginger and fruit V

; W syrups combined with the original Manitou Mineral Water; it is abso-
£ lutely pure. We have them both in pint or quart bottles; for sale by dk
j*. the single bottle, case or dozen. *

* ?> %+

0 208-210 South Spring Street, Wilcox Bldg. £
| :

1 Teeth Extracted or Filled
I ... Without Pain

Without gas, chloroform, cocaine, or anything else that Is dan-
(temui. From ono to thirty-two teeth extracted a; one slums? with- / {WmM
out any bad after effect*. Safest and best method for elderly people / MP
and persons 1 n delicate health, and for children /

Only 50c enaction ?? ? ? /
Areduction when several are extracted J "j j|

Flexible Leather Dental Plates /
Ciur N»» Prnrcn or Flexible Dental Plat«<l Is an ret hut ' EJ

Utile known by the public and loss un- jmFWtm H
ilerstood by dentist* in general li has inanr adva-iagos over the ffTMgXO m
ordinary rubber plat ?. even gold platoi--helm; lighter and thinner T» \u25a0
'I his piute being flexible, no thicker tluwi hrnvy writing paper, tits gfam jSlktmt « Wl
closer to the mouth, will last longer and IS tougher than any otber i> WyTt VSEi'B H
rut,tier. Onco tried, no other plate will bo desirable, [trough to the L %ir\lj«n « tl
notice of the public through Dr. Hcliltlman only. M M

One Gold Killing in every Flexible ituliher W M
Pinto Free of Charge. I-iady attendant to wait JqH WfifJ?m 9
on Ladies and Children. £j

LARGEST DENTAL PRACTICE IN SOUTHERN CALIIOKNIA |

Schiffman Method Dental Co., ,R?° 7°"S. %r \nfstreet j
A M AfilC ISI AND Charming cllinale, wonderful natural attractions, famous flihlnif, shujt-

ITIrtVIIW \u25a0J""'"' Ing. qualE dove anj wild g?at shooting. Delightful coast excursions
CANTA Hotel Metropole open all the year. Greatly reduced ratus for fall aud
Si%r% in w liver. Ideal aooommodatlonffor ladies and gantlemin at liagloLamp,

/?ATAI IMA heart of tho game country. Our special coupon ticket Includes transpor-
-1 *»*«ie!r» tation t.os Angelei to Avalon, acoomraodatlona Hotel Metropole andEagle Camp, saddle animals, etc. Regular service per it. It. Time Tables, L. A.dally papars. Full lar

formatloa and illustrated pamphlets from BAN NINO COUP ANV, in s. Spring it., Cat Angeles, Oat
Bee our display at Hazard'! ravlllon.


